
Country Hills Manor, Inc. Ogden UT, 84403

June 21, 2022 COUNTRY HILLS MANOR MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
Present: John Sabraw Chair; Jerry Berchtold, Ginger Hauser, Jim Ormsbee, Perry Willard,
Dennis Patterson, and Welch Randall Property Manager, Matt Mendenhall
Excused: Debi Wallwork

CALL TO ORDER: John called the meeting to order at 6:15 p.m.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS: Ginger made a motion that John continue in the chair position, Perry

seconded and all approved.
John made a motion that Ginger be secretary, Perry seconded, and all approved.
John made a motion that Jerry continue as Vice-Chair, Perry seconded and all approved.
All other members are considered “Members-at-large”.

MINUTES: Not reviewed
FINANCIAL REPORT: Matt reviewed the Balance and Annual Budget Comparison, and

Delinquency forms, stating that CHM was in good financial shape. Ginger made a
motion that $30K be transferred from New Operating Income into the Reserve Account
so that we can begin saving for soon-to-be upcoming roof needs. Perry seconded and
all approved.
Legal Fees: Legal fees exceeded the annual budget of $1000 by $2,882 due to a CHM
law suit against Titan. Titan had been paid ½ up front last year for siding Building A. The
work was never done and the money not returned. The lawsuit resulted in an award to
CHM, however, Titan has 30 days to dispute the judgement. IF Titan repays CHM, they
also must pay the legal fees.
Delinquent Accounts: All delinquent accounts except one, which has been turned to
collections, are under $500. Ginger made a motion to excuse late fees ($37.38) on one
account where the owner had been ill. John seconded the motion and all approved.
Newsletter: It was asked that Ginger included a request that unit owners who might be
having financial difficulties, to please contact Matt Mendenhall and perhaps something
can be worked out to help so that late fees wouldn’t accrue on already late dues.
Building Painting: Matt said that Building M is being painted with approximately two
weeks remaining on the job.

BOARDMEMBERS: Perry: Perry indicated that he is going to start sanding benches around the
community. Bench by west pool: a request had been made to Perry to have a small
bench put in front of the gate to the west pool. He shall contact the person who made
benches for CHM last year.
Ginger: One of the unit owners complained that her neighbors were smoking pot on
their patio and the smoke was penetrating her home. This person wondered if there
was anything that could be done about this. As there are no laws against smoking in our
community and that some pot smoking is legal, Matt said he would write a letter to the
offending owner and ask that they, at least, smoke inside their home so that neighbors
aren’t offended by the second hand-smoke.



Jim: As he and his wife Betty are new to the community, they wondered about the west
pool being called the kid’s pool in some documents. It was explained that CHM
originally had an adult pool and a kid’s pool, but now kids are permitted to swim in both
pools. Community parties: Jim said that he would be happy to work with other people
in the complex who had stated at the Annual Meeting that they would like to see more
events for everyone. Ginger felt that having parties should be sponsored by the
community and not a board-sponsored function (though some funding, open clubhouse,
etc. would be approved by the board.) Newsletter: Ginger will include a paragraph
about community parties.
John: Wanted to know if 4080 S 875 E was renter or owner occupied. The name of the
people who live in the unit does not match the listed owner.
Matt: He received phone calls in the middle of the night from a disgruntled unit owner
relating to a unit that it was felt was being rented out as an Airbnb. The offending unit
owner had already been notified that this was illegal in CHM and that she MUST cease
and desist such rentals. She received a fine and has since made an agreement with Matt
that no more Airbnb, but will rent for two years then put on the market for sale.

ADJOURNMENT: John called the meeting at 6:45 p.m. The next meeting will be held on
Tuesday, July 19, 2022 at 6:00 p.m. in the clubhouse.

Respectfully submitted:

Ginger Hauser

Attachment: Financial statements dated 6/21/2022


